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BGSU talent on tap
for family Weekend
The University will give
visitors a taste of what it has
to offer-in tenns of people
as well as programs--during
Familv Weekend FridavSunrui'v (Oct. 29-31). '
Ev~nts will center around
the five core values, including the creativity of faculty,
staff and students who will
participate in a Saturday
evening talent show.
The show will begin at 8
p.m. in the Student Union's
Lenhart Grand Ballroom.
Admission is S6 for adults
and S3 for children ages 10under.
No recording de,ices and/
or cameras will be allowed in
the ballroom for the sho\\'. It
\\ill be ,·ideotaped, and
copies may he ordered that
evening.
Preceding the talent show
will be 3 b:3Q p.m. buffet in
the ballwt•m. Pnme nb.
vegetanan la5-..1gna and
chichn cJr1hlis will he feJtured. ;iJ,,n~ \\llh salads.
vcget.1hk'. ·h~\ nages and
<lesser~' ..n a ~·lH ~f SI 2 for
adulb .1r:J 3; f,,r children
10-unc.l:.-r
A huifl'l \\Ill also be
a\·aibbk !,•r ~unda:• brunch.

Administration and the
College of Education and
Human De,·elopment will
host receptions in their
respective buildings.
At the same time, the
mobile literacv center will be
parked outsid~ the Education Building for \"isitors to
see. The Martha Gesling
Weber Reading Center van is
stocked with puppets and
children's books.
Tours of the Little Red
Schoolhouse v.ill be a\'ailable
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. From 11 a.m.-1 p.m.,
Harold Mc Master· signs the ovcrsi:::ed version of a $750,000 check to the U~ivcrsity on
both the Child Development
Oct. 20 while President Sidney Ribeau looks on and Helen }.fcMasta awaits ha turn to
Center and the Interior
endorse the cited.
Design Lab, 204 Student
Union,
be open 10 visitors as well.
Also from 11 a.m.-1 p.m ..
the Honors Program will
host a family luncheon in .
~tcDonald Countn·side.
A generous gift to the
in I 993 :md helped purch.t.;e
donated SI 50.000.
while from I I a m:-noon. a
l"ni\~rsity fro~ a Perrysburg
:\ second portion ol the
photoelectron miCH'SCt'f't'
career sen·ices presemauon
for the center in I ou:::.
counk will he .;har;:d among
gift will be used lo establish
is pbnnt'd fpr 2Ll5 Cllscamp
twP.aCJtkmi.- .ir~as Jnd the.
In l ll85. they p\·e th·:
!he Harold \lc\faster EnHall
Juwcd Func.l f,)r \"1sit:n::
lmwr•it'. a 31 millwr: c:!i:
Student Lnit'n.
.-\rt:'. athlt'tic and other
..::urntists in the C ,,!k~t:- t,f
!('i :h~ \!L·\1a~ter Er:t! ·",\H.m ld <!Y1U lit-kn
\\ cekend n-enb :tre h'tt'd m
.\lc\b~tcr .m:· J,1n.lling
r:::·r! r~~r:d. \\ hich "-L'~':-'· ~>·
.\rt" Jml Scit'ncc·,. Th· 11:t::rthl· -umru~ calendar .. <)n
ti'-~· Jrt·.~~ ir: the L·ht·i~~-~~·:d
d1-'uphn:m· pr,1~r.1m will
: $75L1.L'l\1 [l) ::'Upp,1rt tl1e
rJ~t: 4. F~)r m,1re inf orm.t: C•llc~c ,)f \lll"!c.il :\r~::'.
:!nnu:tlh hrin~ t~' LaE1ru:-- ..~n
,-::c r.-ct''
tllm. Cl'ntact the Office ,)f
·1 hL· t.._'I~J·J\\.ffil"D! fu1:J-..
u;imcn! -'ChPbr ,,, PL!dll1t': cduu-ti,•n in the -'Cil'!JCl'" Jnd
Stuc.knt Lik. 2-2843.
ntT m the .irea ,,f ·. hc;11 t•t r.·.
reIW\.Hll'n of the uni,,n. The
'.;,\J::,t·:r Ju1::,1r Ft·ll"'-'-'
hiPlll:;\·. gculog\. ph\·-1~s c·~
three area~\\ ert: ch( 5cn f,,r
"· h·. 1r:..· .. ,:!~~t..lndin~ d:::-J.btronum\·. The \·i~iti1;(
~r:J f..,urth-\ c.:.r d\.~:t1..·r..1l
their p,11cntial to bcndit
stt.:Jcnts :it tht: Center Lir
scicntbt \~·ill <ldl\ er a lcLlure
students Jcmss campus .md
enhance the L"nivnsitY
as well as interact in cbsses
fhl1l1'chem1cal 5cienct.'s. the
rooms on the third tloor of
before the remoddin~ beand small groups with fac\IL\la::':er ..\cademic FdJ,)ws.
communil\'.
gms.
the facilitv \\ill be filled \\ith
dt'Ctor al students in pht'll)ulty. undergraduate and
The gifi was formally
~ The hbck-l!c-optional
music and memorabilia from
chemrslIY who h.1w distinpresented :it an Oct. 20
graduate students. and memthe last five decades.
e\'ent begins at 6:30 p.m.
guished ihemseln:s through
bers t'f the communitY. inceremom· in \tileti Alumni
Retired Toledo newscaster
with cocktails. gourmet food
cluding area business.kJdclassroom perfornunce: the
Center atteuded bv President
and tours of the -Decade
Gordon \\'ard. a 1948 BGSC
ers.
\k\!aster Senior Fellm\:
Sidney Ribeau, st~dents,
Roorns. - \arious meeting
(Continued on page 2) deans, facult'; friends and
The third part of the gift
who currenth- is chemist and
members of the ~kMaster
'.'\ational \teclal of Science
will fund the Harold and
Helen \k\faster ~teeting
\\inner George Hammond:
familv.
Room in the soon-10-beand an endo~·ed prufessorO~e of the gifts three
expanded and ren0\·a1ed
ship now held by Douglas
parts is a first for the CniverThe Dorsev Brothers, Guv Lombardo and Louis
union. The third-floor room
:'\eckers. the \!c\faster
sit\'. One-third of the donaArmstrong ha°ve all played i~ the Student Union.
\\ith seating for about 300
Distinguished Rese:irch
tio'n ''ill go toward establishSuch notables as John E Kenned)~ George Bush, author
Professor of Chemisuv. The
people \\ill be among the
ing the first endowed profesAlex Haley and Star Trekker William Shatner h:l\·e spoken
endowment also pro\·ides ·
largest meeting rooms in the
sorship in the College of
there.
tra\'el funds for students to
Musical
Arts:
the
Helen
union
and
may
be
used
new
And many a friendship and romance has blos5omed in
bv
Universitv
and
commuMc~faster
Endowed
Profespresent
their research findthe Unions Falcon's Nest between classes.
sorshipin
Vocal
Music
and
nity
groups
~like.
at
national
professional
ings
As plans are being made to close the building for major
meetings.
Choral
Studies.
Before
her
The
Mc~fasters have long
v.--pansion and renovation, the University is looking for
marriage, Helen McMaster
been friends of BGSU, donatBoth \tc~fasters hold
personal recollections of the Union o\'er the past five
studied music at Defiance
ing to programs in music,
honorary degrees from the
decades.
Uni\'ersil\·, and Harold
College, and she has been a
business, science and the
Former and current faculty and staff who have fond
supponer of the arts at BGSU Center fo1 Photochemical
~kMastei serves on the
memories and stories about the Union are asked to send
Sciences. Thev established
for many years. In 1992 she
Universil\·s Foundation
them to: Joann Gi!}Wi, 0££ice of Marketing & Communithe Harold and Helen
was honorary chair of Bowlboard of directors, which
cations. 806 Administration Building, or email them to
McMaster Professor of Phooversees all private .contribuing Green's Campaign for the
gillije@bgnrt.bgsu.edu..
tions to BGSU.
Arts, to which the couple
tochemical Sciences position

from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. in
the ballroom. Three
entrees-two breakfast and
one lunch-will be on the
buffet, as will breakfast
pastries, two types of potatoes, salads and beverages.
Cost is SS (or adults and SS
for children IO-under.
Canned goods may be
dropped off at the Saturday
dinner, talent show or the
Sunday brunch to support a
Famih- Weekend communitv
senic~ project. Food items ·
\\ill be donated to a local
food bank.
Other special Saturday
events will include ~Kids"
Korner,- \\ith crafts and
other acti,·ities offered from
2-5 p.m. in the Amani Room
of the Commons, and -Familv Fun at the Rec. - from 4-7
p'.m. at the Student Recreation Center.
Earlier Saturdav. the
Ct•llege of :\.ns and Sciences
will share _\\.hat~ Co,,kin· in
:\6.:-S- from 10 a.m.-noon J:
tht: Fme ..\m BuildiP.C The
c\ t'11l \\ill fc.Hurt' ~ll!Jrnt
JnJ facuJt, dcr::ur.•tr:rn,ms
,.f .tns :.md ::<it'nct'~.
And from 9- l 1 J.m .. h'th
the C~nllt:f_e \.1f Eu~in~.-~~

,..;n

McMasters' gift-aimed at helping
I students, University comJTiunity
a

1

1

Union gala: a final lool< bacl<
:\ showplace when it
opened in I Q58. the Student
l'nion quickly became the
center of activitY for the
6.000 students ~n campus. ;\mi: there are nearh·
three times as num· students
and. as union Dire~tor Da,id
Crooks puts it. the grand old
place isn't big enough or
modern enough lo sen·e
their needs.
To remedv that. the building is slated to close in December for major expansion
and renovation. The 532
million project is expected 10
take two years to complete.
Because the union holds
such fond memories for so
many people, the University
is planning a night of acti\ities and entertainment for
them on Nov. 6. Alumni,
students, facull\~ staff and
the public will have the
chance to see the union and
relive a little of the past

Union memories sought

1

..

Campaign count
v

I\

1

.------·

Carmrn Castro-Rivera Oeft), Denise Freeman and Lee Meserve were co-chairs of the
1999 Family Campaign, which generated gifts from more than 1,100 current and retired
faculty and staff whose names are posted outside the Student Unions Bowl-n-Greenery. A
Valentine5 Day kickoff is planned for Family Campaign 2000. Anyone interested in being
a steering committee member or building representative may contact Kenneth Frisch or
Kn·in Konecny, development, at 2-2424.

Union
(Continued from page 1)
alumnus, \\ill emcee a brief
formal program beginning at
8 p.m. in the Lenhart Grand
Ballroom.
A 'ideotape created especiall\" for the occasion and
feat~ring comedian Tim
Conway \\ill be shown, and
James E. Hof, former Uni\"ersity \ice president of de\"elopment and alumni affairs.
\\ill gi\"e remarks. Conway
graduated from BGSU in
1956, while Hof earned
degrees from the Uni\"ersity
in 1950 and 1951.
Free bowling and billiards, popcorn and a place
to make your own sundaes
will be available all e\"ening.
Party-goers also will be
able to see the motel rooms

on the fourth floor and the
third-floor President's Suite,
where manv a famous \isitor
has spent the night. O\"ernight guests have included
former U.S. President George
Bush; baseball great Willie
Mays; Fred Rogers, host of
the PBS children's tele,ision
show -Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood.- and Coretta Scott
King. wife of the late ci\il
rights acti\ist Martin Luther
King Jr.
There will also be -,irtual
tours- of what the new Student Union will look like
when c-0mpleted and, starting at 8:30 p.m., dancing in
the ballroom \\ith popular
music from each decade

prO\ided by -Touched. Tickets to attend the
special event range in price
from S30 to SlOO per person.
The SlOO ticket entitles
party-goers to reserved seating. champagne, a commemorative champagne glass
and a whole coconut cream
pie-the signature dessert
that the Union became famous for not long after it
opened. The $60-per-person
ticket entitles the bearer to
champagne and a reserved
seat.
For tickets, call Carol
Sanner, development/foundation, at 2-2424. Reservations will be accepted
through Tuesday (Oct. 26).

M0NIT0R

Merit pay, evaluations
still atop CSC's agenda
Classified Staff Council
continued its ongoing discussion of merit pay and
evaluations at its Oct. 20
meeting. Members voiced a
\'ariety of opinions on the
two related topics, particularlv the merit issue.
Council chair Scott
Blackwood and the compensation committee ha\"e been
working on a sur\'ey to be
distributed to classified staff
on the. merit process. The
survey will be used by the
committee in de"eloping a
merit propo.sal.
Blackwood presented a
sampling of several different
wa\'S in which the merit
portion of an employees
wages could be calculated by
assigning different percentages of the available merit to
the various performance
levels, from "fully meets~ up
to "greatly exceeds- job
requirements.
The survey will also ask

employees their feelings
about how merit should be
disbursed-as a lump sum,
as an increase in the hourly
wage, or another way.
Council members will
share the examples of merit
distribution with their constituents and relav their
reactions to Blackwood.
Council also debated the
value of merit as an incenti\"e
to improve. Barbara Garay,
Libraries and learning Resources, said it would not be
fair to those who've done a
superior job to receh:e the
same merit as those who've
met the expectations but no
more.
But Nancy White Lee,
LLR, noted that some positions, either by their nature
or by the workload involved,
simply do not allow for extra
accomplishments. Employees in those positions would
be excluded from the higher
merit allowances, she said.

BGSU to host global forum
Leaders of area companies, along with President
Sidney Ribeau, will look to
the future Nov. 2 at the
BGSU Global Forum, where
they \\ill share their predictions about business and
education trends over the
next five to 10 years.
~Northwest Ohio in th.e
New Millennium: Opportunities and Challenges Facing.
Northwest Ohio Companies_
is being organized by Vinod
Jain, director of the BGSU
international business studies program. It is the first
time BGSU has hosted this
kind of high-level discussion
on international business,
Jain said, but he plans to
make it an annual n·ent.
Forum participants will
include Gus Franklin, president of Dana North America

and Dana International;
Heinz-]. Otto, president of
Owens-Comings composites
systems dhision; Edward
Reiter, interim chairman of
Sky Financial Group; Edward Shultz, chairman and
CEO of Dana Commercial
Credit, and Ron Thompson,
CEO of Midwest Stamping.
Ribeau \\ill talk about the
role education must play in ·
preparing students for the
future business world.
In her opening address.
Linda Dobb, interim provost
and 'ice president for academic affairs, \\ill speak
about the need for universities to stav in tune with
where b~iness is going and
to help shape that direction.
Jain \\ill present a position paper on the new millennium, and James
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Members also expressed
concern that merit could be
demoralizing or di\"isi\·e. For
that reason, Lee felt the
evaluation form should be
the sole determinant of merit
awards.
The evaluatio1tprocess is
undergoing re,iew as well,
and CSCs performance
appraisal commiuee presented a draft document of
an evaluation form for council rniew.
On other matters, council
learned that:
•The performance appraisal committee is seeking
additional members. Any
member of classified staff
mav serve.
'•Blackwood has asked to
meet with President Sidney
Ribeau about Ribeau's final
recommendations for the
next classified staff wage
package before the Board of
Trustees receives them.

Rec sports offers Colorado ski trip
Faculty, staff and guests can spend a week skiing in Colorado before returning to Bowling Green for spring semester.
Recreational sports is offering a ski trip to Winter Park,
Colo., from Jan. 3-9. The cost is 5694, which includes airfare
from Detroit to Denver and transportation from Denver to
Winter Park; six nights' accommodations at Beaver Village
Resort in Winter Park, and a lift ticket.
Due by Nov. 5 is an initial deposit of S250 or, for those
who paid an initial SlOO earlier this month, a second deposit
of $150. The balance is due by Dec. 10. A returnable damage
deposit of S20 is also required.
A participants' meeting is set for 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7 in the
Perry Field House meeting room.
For more information. contact Brady Gaskins, recreational sports, at 2-2711.

D

Sullivan, dean of the College
of Business Administration,
will give closing remarks. In
addiuon, displays from
Uni\'ersity colleges and
departments will be aimed at
introducing business people
to what is happening on
campus, with an eye toward
future partnerships and job
opportunities for BGSU
graduates.
In addition to business
execuli\'es, BGSU College of
Business facultv. MBA students and som~ senior international business majors will
attend the by-imitation-only
e\"ent in ~taumee.

Gonzalez wins

Diamante Award
The Northwest Ohio
chapter of International
Mexican American Go\"emment Employees (IMAGE) presented a
Diamante Award on Oct.
16 to Alberto Gonzalez.
chair. interpersonal communication, for his contributions to undergraduate
and graduate education.
IMAGE is an organization whose mission is to
advance the condition of
all Latinos. Its lQ=i' annual
awards ceremony was hdd
in conjunction \\;th Hispanic Heritage Month at
Toledo's Seagate Centre.

Year in China invaluable: Saviers
CRT holding special faculty events

After her experience
teaching English in China
for a year, Anne Sa"·iers,
associate director of the
Center for International
Programs, feels strongly that
more Cniversitv administrators should tak~ the opponunity to participate in education- abroad programs.
-1 encourage administrators to consider doing this,~
said Sa'iers, who spent last
year at Xi'an Foreign Languages Uni\'ersit): where she
was among the l 998-99
Model Foreign Teachers of
the Year. BGSU has a
longstanding exchange
prograpt with Xi'an.
~u we want to be the
premier learning institution
in Ohio, we ha\'e to realize
that education takes place
throughout the Univhsity
and that e\'eryone who
'Conversations with Counsel' set
works here is, in some sense,
an educator," Sa\iers said.
Nancy Footer, general counsel, will host three ~conversa
MWe need to recognize that
tions with Counsel"' in the coming weeks in the Student
every country and each
Union's Taft Room.
educational system has its
She \\ill speak on a different topic for each of the free
own strengths, and there is
sessions, set for noon-1 p.m. No\'. 3, Nov. 19 and Dec. L
much we Americans can
The Nov. 3 topic will be MWhat the Office of General
learn
from others."
Counsel Can Do for You," including the role of counsel,
Sa,;ers
went on to win
attomey<lient pri,ilege and the indi\iduals rights in litigathe
teaching
award at the
tion and grievances.
pro,incial
level
as well. With
MRecorcls": Public and Private- will follow on Nov. 19, and
it came a trip to Kun Ming in
on Dec. 1, Footer Y.ill discuss MSome Things That Can Get
the southern pan of China
You in Trouble." including sexual harassment, discrimination and visits to a number of
claims, academic honesty, student discipline, contracts, instifamous sites, which she said
tutional policies, and external reviews and letters of reference. was a wonderful wav to end
Seating is limited, and reservations are required. To regisher stav in China. ,
ter for one or all sessions, contact Kristie Campbell at 2-0464All the foreign teachers
or email kb~mpb@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
worked hard, she said, but
she thinks the main reason

The Center for Teaching, Leaming and Technology has
scheduled two special events for faculty this week and next.
A workshop on faculty ownership rights is planned for
l l :30 a.m.-1 p.m. Wednesday (Oct. 27) in the Student
Union's Alumni Room. And on Nov. 6, CTLT is co-sponsoring
a teaching conference for pre-tenured faculty at Nazareth Hall
near Grand Rapids.
John McMillen, human movement, sport and leisure
studies, will lead ~Faculty Ownership Rights: Do You Know
What Belongs to You?- Wednesday in the union.
Discussion will include ownership of textbooks, lecture
notes, scholarly publications and distance education courses.
BGSU's intellectual property policy. and what it means to
facult\' members, will also be discussed.
Set for 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m., the Nov. 6 teaching conference
will focus on learning issues relevant to Bowling Green students and facult):
Topics will include bu.ilding effective scholarship portfolios, learning from students, critical issues in online education and strategies for imprO\ing student learning.
For more information on either event, contact Geri
Ludwig at 2-6898 or gludY.ig@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

Junior Falcons forming
The Junior Falcons program, run by the Bowling Green
men's basketball team, \\ill get under way Sunday (Oct.11)
Y.ith practice and team selection in Anderson Arena.
The program, which costs SlOO per participant, is open to
boys and girls in grades 2~. BGSU basketball players coach
the teams. which are di\ided into upper (grades ~) and
lower (grades 2-5) di\isions and play about 25 games plus
tournaments.
For more information. call the men's basketball office. 22255.

, ,,
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Anne Saviers with mementos from her year in China

she was chosen for the award
may ha\'e been her willingness to help out whenC\·er
and wherever she could.
~1 felt that since I was
there to teach, I should do as
much as I could in the time I
was there," she said. ~·Native
speakers of English. were in
\'cry great demand, as many
Chinese are eager to learn
English and opportunities to
do so are limited. Sa\iers taught English
majors who were preparing
for the required national
standardized exam, as well as
a semester of -American
Culture Through Film, - in
which the class watched and
discussed American mo\ies.

Sa\iers' 9-year-old daughter, Katie, went with her to
Xi'an and enrolled in a private elementary school. The
experience, though sometimes challenging, was invaluable in terms of learning
about another culture.
Saviers said she was often
surprised to find Katie less
taken aback bv differences in
everyday life, ~uch as public
bathroom facilities and
animals sold for meat in the
market, than she was.
She added that she was
often struck by the longe,;ty
of society in China. ~A year
is only enough to scratch the
tip of tfte iceberg of Chinas

ancient history and culture,~
she said.
Lhfog and learning in
another country allowed her
to better understand, and
empathize with, the adjustments that BGSU's international students must go
through, Saviers said. The
insight will be particularly
helpful in her role in the
Center for International
Programs, she said, but any
faculty member or administrator would benefit from the
experience.
Anyone wishing to talk
with her about the BGSUXFLU exchange program
may call her at 2-9948.

Ne-w book relates Holocaust and theatre
A new book bv Vicki
Patraka, director 'or the
Institute for the Study of
Culture and Society, is attracting a great deal of attention for its unique approach

'Turkey Trot' entries due
Entries for the annual Turkey Trot SK run are due by 5
p.m. Wednesday (Oct. 27) in the Student Recreation Centers
main office.
Set for No,·. 6, the free e\·ent is open to recreational sports
members as well as students. Participants \\ill meet in front of
the SRC gazebo at 11:45 a.m., and the run will begin at noon.
Runners closest to their predicted times will win a gift certificate for a free turke):
For more information, contact either Brady Gaskins or
Jenny Nagle at 2-271 L

Grant deadline a week away
NO\: 1 is the deadline to submit a Faculty Development
Grant proposal to the Faculty Development Committee.
The grants are awarded on a competitive basis for projects
between S350 and $2,500. Copies of the guidelines are available in the provosts and departmental offices, or by calling
Sharon Mason, provosts office, at 2-9939.

•

to the thorny question of
how to depict the magnitude
of the C'\·ents of the Holocaust through theatre and
performance.
Spectacular Su.ffering:

Theatre, fascism and the
Holocaust was published in
July by Indiana University
Press. The book is a pioneering effort to examine how
se\'eral cultures have responded to the Holocaust
through performance,
drama, museums and film. It
also probes the relationship
of fascism to anti-Semitism
and Nazism and explores the
issue of how best to portray
both injury and injustice.
•faen though we write in
the wake of these events and
have lots of data, we ha,·e no
real knowledge. And yet we
must tn· o,·er and over to
memorialize and understand.- Patraka said. ·How
can we represent the
unrepresentable of genocider
The last section of the
book is noteworthy in that it
deals with Holocaust museums in Washington, D.C.,
and Los Angeles. Patraka,
also a facultv member in
English and' theatre, consid-

ers how both the exhibits
and the architecture contribute to the museum e>.-perience. She investigates what
the framers of the museums
were U);ng to do in their
varied attempts to -instill a
collective historical memory
of the Holocaust- in the
minds of U.S. spectators.
-rm really interested in
the larger educational process and I want to be the
kind of academic who
doesn't simply criticize these
kinds of public efforts. We
need to take them ven· seriouslv even if thev are '
flaw~. - she said.
The book has prompted
imitations to speak at colleges and universities in the

United States (University of
California, both at Davi.S and
Berkelev, and at Tulane University), and Canada (Trent
Universitv and Uni\'ersitv of
Toronto): as well as a re~ent
book-signing in Ann Arbor.
All of this gratifies
Patraka, who wants to ~open
up the discourse, to imite
interested, educated people
to engage Y.ith the events of
the Holocaust so that the
events are not cordoned off
but become pan of people's
intellectual li\'es. She is pleased that the
book came out in paperback.
making it affordable for
graduate students and more
usable in theatre, drama and
Holocau5t studies classes.

in memoiy

•••••

Merle E. Flamm, 92. a retired physics faculty member,
died Oct. 17 at Oakmont East Nursing Home, Greemille, S.C.
Flamm taught at the University from 1948 until his retirement in 1972.

•
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November computer classes

..

The following is the November schedule of free computer
classes for BGSt; facultv and staff. For more information or to
register, call the comin~ing education office, 2-8181.
Basics:
•Get Started, No\'. 1, l-3 p.m., PC/Windows 95, and No\'.
4. l-3 p.m .• Macintosh.
•File ~nagemem. No\'. l, 3-4:30 p.m., PC/Windows, and
No\'. 4, 3-4:30 p.m., ~tacimosh.
Word Processing:
•Word 1, No\'. 9, 8:30-11:30 a.m., PCJWindows.
•Word II, No\'. 16, 9 a.m.-noon, PCJWindows.
•Word lll, No\'. 23, 9 a.m.-noon, PCJWindows.
Spreadsheets:
•Excel I, No\'. 2, 9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh, and No~. 3, 9
a.m.-noon, PCJWindows.
•Excel II, No\'. 9, 9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh, and No\'. 10, 9
a.m.-noon, POWindows.
•Excel lll, No\'. 16, 9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh, and No\'. 17,.
9 a.m.-noon, PCJ\Vindo\,·s.
Databases:
•Filernaker II, Nov. 2, l-4 p.m., Macintosh.
•Access I, No\'. 8, l-4 p.m., PC/Windows.
•Access II, No\'. 15. l-4 p.m., PC/Windows.
The Net:
•Create Web Pages/HTML I, No\'. 5, 9 a.m.-noon,
\tacintosh. and ~O\'. 23, 9 a.m.-noon, PC/Windows.
•Create Web Pages/HTML II. NO\". 19, 9 a.m.-noon,
\tacintosh.
•Eudora Email, Nov. 18. lO a.m.-noon, PC/Windows.
•Ja,·ascript l, Nov. 17. 9 a.m.-noon, Macintosh.
Presentations:
•PowerPoint l, Nov. 16. l-4 p.m., \tacintosh. and No\'. 22.
9 a.m.-noon, PC/Windows.
•PowerPoint II. Nov. 23. l-4 p.m .. Macintosh.
Publishing:
•Page\laker I. ~0v. 3. l-4 p.m .. \tacintosh. and ~O\: 22.
1: 15-4: 15 p.m .. PCJ\\'indows.
•Page\taker II. :\o,·. 10. l-4 p.m .. \lacinlosh.

job postings . • • • • •

.•

FACLTn·
Educational Foundatinns
.ind Inquiry. Chair .ir:d
J.'-s,1ci.nelfull profc,,,,,r L.1il
\lichael Coomes. 2-13~2
Dt'adline: Jan. 7.
Ethnic Studies. :\.'-~i:-t.mt
professor. tenure track. L.all
tht.' depanment. 2-2iuo.
Dt'adline: Dec. 15.
Contact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the follo,,ing:
CL.\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Friday (Oct.
29).
Building Maintenance
Superintendent 2 (C-190\')-Facilities Senices. Pav
grade 13.
·
·
Cook l (C-183-5)Dining Senices. Ninemonth. pan-time position,
also being listed off campus.
Pay grade 3.
. Custodial Worker·(C-174
and 189-V)-Facilities Services. Two positions. Pay
grade 2.
Custodial Worker Team
Leader (C-188-5)-Facilities
Senices. Nine-month, pantime position. Pay grade 4.
Data Entry Operator 2
{C-191-V}-Undergraduate
Admissions. Pay grade 4.

Records '.\tanagemem
Officer ( C- l t,12- \. ;:__..\lumni
~nd Dl'whipm..:nt. r a~· grade
..\D\ll:\bTR...\Tl\"E
Lab Support Coordinator
i \l-103)-lnf ormation TechDl)logy 5effict:s .. \<lministratiw gr_adc k'"d 13 Deadline:
Oct. 29.
Manager i.\"-087)-Dining Services. Seuch extended: administrati\'e grade
level 12. Deadline: Oct. 29.
Classification and Compensation ..\nalyst (M089)-Human Resources.
Search e~;tended; administrative grade level 14. Deadline:
Oct. 29.
Staff Physician (S-099)Studen·t Health Senice.
Deadline: No\'. 3.
Director of Internal
Auditing (5-102)-Internal
Auditing. Administrative
grade le\'el 18. Deadline:
Nov. 5.
Director of Campus
Senices (M-105)-Facilities
Senices. Administrative
grade le\'el 17. Deadline:
Nov. ll.
Systems Programmer (M107)-Infonnation Technology Systems. Administrative
grade level 15. Deadline:
Nov. 12.

campus calendar.·................ .
Monday, Oct. 25
Dissertation defense, -photochemistry and Photophysics
of Triarylmethane Dye Leucontriles.- by Viktor Jariko\', photochemical sciences, 10 a.m., 106 Overman Hall.
CTLT workshop, -Seuing Up Your WebCT Course.- l-3
p.m., 128 Hayes Hall. To register, contact Geri Ludwig at 26898 or gludwig@bgnet.bgsu.edu. ·
Dissertation defense, -The Effects of Participants' PreTraining Attitudinal Barriers on the Transfer of Training.- by
Darlene Whipple, higher education administration, 2-4 p.m.,
Assembly Room, McFall Center.
Women Graduate Students Support Group, 4 p.m.,
Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Tuesday, Oct. 26
Dissertation defense, -The Federal Frontier: The United
States Go\'emment in Early Fon Wayne, 1794-1855.~ by
Gemhardt, historv,
Phvllis
,
, l l a.m., 141 Williams Hall.
Hispanic Heritage Month lecture, ~Dia de los Muenos.by Rolando Andrade. ethnic studies. 1:30-3:30 p.m., Town
Room, Student Union.
1999 Saddlemire Lecture, 2:30 p.m., lpl Olscamp Hall,
~A Cry for Meaning: Spiritual Narratives in Students' li\'es, bv Rohen Nash of the Uni\'ersitv of \'ennont and author of
F~ith, Hype and Clarity: Teaching About Religion in American
Schools and Colleges. A roundtable discussion on the role of
spiritual de\'elopmenl in the university experience will follow.
Women's Entrepreneurial Network, 4:30 ~.m., Women·s ·
Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Octubafest. featuring students in the tuba/euphonium
ensemble. 8 p.m .. Bryan Recital Hall. Moore \tusical Ans
Center.
Wednesday, Oct. 2 7
Dissertation defense. -An lm·cstigation of the Extent lo
which Board of Education \!embers Value Transactional anJ
\ Transformational Lt:adership Abilities in tht.' Sdeclion of
i Superintendt.'nts ir. the State of Ohiu.- h C:ist.'~· Reason.
' ducational admi111stration and supeni~iun. c~-iO a.m .. ..!-H
' Education BmldH:g.
·
Brown Bag Luncheon. noon. Wom-:r.::- Ct";Her. 107 H.mn.;
!-bl!. Colleen Coughlin. women·s stuJ1c". will discuss the
hi"tl'f\. hehmd H.dL1\\Cen. All HalJp~,;. E\-L· .:nJ Samham
Women·s socca ho:-ts Ohio State. 1 ~ 1:1 .. Cochrane hl·ld
'.\tcn·s soccer h,bts Oakland. 3:W p m .. Cochrane FidJ.
Women Writers Group. 4 p.m .. \ 1:t,1>1-:n:- Lt.'nter. hll
H.1nna Hall.
i \'olleyball hvs:s Listern \tichipn. -; p.m .. .-1.nderson
.-\rena.
Public skating. 8:3C'- 10 p.m., Ice ..\rcna.
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I1 Thursdav. Oct. 28
I

CTLT ~·orkshop. -webCT File \tanagemem.- 1-3 p.m ..
126 Hayes Hall. To register. contact Geri Ludv.ig at 2-6898 or
glud\\ig@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Psychology colloquium series. -\todeling Test Performance: Can You Have Too Many Dimensions~- presented by
\tark Reckase of \lichigan State L'niversit~: 4-5 p.m., 422
Conklin Hall.
-~iction reading by Wendell ~layo, director of the creati\'e
wnnng program, whose book. B. Horror and Other Srories.
was recently published. 7:30 p.m., Prout Chapel. Free.
Greatest Foreign Films of the Century series, -sa wang
bieji (Farewell, ~k Concubine).~ a 1993 film bv Chinese
director Kaige Ch~n, 8:15 p.m., Gish Film Th~ter. Free.
'isicinlite, 9 p.m., Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.

I

Friday, Oct. 29
Public skating, 12:15-1:30 p.m., Ice Arena. -cheap skateadmission is S2.50.
Teleconference, ~Higher Education Amendments of 1998:
Implications for Campus Policy," a discussion of issues including changes in the Campus Securities Act and the penalties for failure to comply with iL Coordinated by Donald

Gehring, higher education and student affairs and director of
the higher education doctoral program, l-4 p.m .• 113
Olscamp Hall.
Reception for winners of the Research Paper Competition
for Undergraduate Papers in the Social Sciences, sponsored by
Libraries and Leaming Resources and NFO Research, Inc.,
3:30 p.m., Pallister Conference Room, Jerome Library
Hockey host,s Alaska-Fairbanks, 7:30 p.m., Ice Arena.
UAO film, ~Beedejuice.~ 8 and l l p.m., l l l Olscamp.
Hall. Admission is S2 with Uni\'ersity ID.
Saturday, Oct. 30
Women's soccer hosts Toledo, 10 a.m., Cochrane Field.
Football hosts Central Michigan, noon, Perry Stadium.
Hockey hosts Alaska-Fairbanks, 7:30 p.m., Ice Arena.
Hispanic Heritage Month dance, Dia de los Muenos, 9
p.m.-midnight, Galley, Harshman Quadrangle.
Sunday, Oct. 31
Bryan Chamber Series concen. featuring College of Musical Arts faculty Kevin Schempf. clarinet; Nancy Buck. \'iola;
Rohen Satterlee. Laura Melton and Diana Smith, piano;
Mm;ses Pogossian and Vasile Beluska, violin. and Alan
Smith. cello. 3 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall, Moore Musical Ans
Center. Free.
Public skating. 3:30-5:30 and 7-9 p.m., lee Arena.
Dissertation Writing Group, for women writing a thesis
or dissertation. 7-8 p.m .. \\'omens Center. 107 Hanna. Hall.
Monday, Nov. l
Dissertation defense. -intellectual Property Conflicts
Between Uni\'ersity and Faculty Members Over Ownership of
Electronic Courses. - by Randy Bobbitt, communication studit:S. 11 :30 a.m .. 310 \\'est Hall.
Continuing events
Oct. 25-29
Exhibit. ·From the B.ick of a Galloping Horse: highlights
of the scenic Jt:s1;:n c.irccrs of BGSl. tht.'atrt.> facuity Margaret
\1cCubbin. Stnm Boone and Bradford Clark. \kFall Center
Gallery. Hour.-. .m: 0 .un.-5 pm. d.1ih.
Oct. 27-31
BGSC Tht:atrc :\e,,comers· Production. ·Hc•IJ \le'- Juks
Fc1ffer's rnmt:J\ ;ih•:.it lik ir. tht.' hi•' cit,·. Oct. 27-3L1at8
p.m .. Oct. 31 at 2 p.m .. j,)e E. Bro\\~ Theatre Tid. et.-. arc $4.
To order. call 2-2719.
Oct. 29-31
Family Weekend (see story, pag..: l ).

Through Nov. 7
Exhibit, -Recent Landscape Drawings from ~orth\1•esl . Ohio,- by Charles Kanwischer. an. Kennedy Green Roum,
~1oore ~1usical Ans Center. Gallery hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
weekdays. Free.
Exhibits. -contemporary Clay: \taster Teachers. Master
Students.- Doroth\' ljber Bn·an Gallen-, and -Marilene
Phipps: Altars and Shrines ~f Hatti.~ \\·mard Wankelman
Gallery. Both Fine Ans Center galleries are open 10 a.m.--t
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and l-4 p.m. Sundays. Free.

Through Nov. 23
Flu shots a\'ailable at the Student Health Senice, 8-10
a.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Cost is $7.50, payable with cash or check only.

Through Nov. 30
Planetarium show, ~The Magical Millennium Tour," for all
ages, Tuesdays and Fridays at 8 p.m., Sundays at 7:30 p.m ..
and Saturda): OcL 30, at 2 p.m., Planetarium. S l donation
suggested.
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